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I.rarnorial Eesolution on the Doa th of
MOFESSOR FBTNK E. HORACK JR.
holessor Horack bccanjrl thc field of J,cgislation
on Statutor C ons truc tion
ca( inE ca c: ,,'rhich Ins published. in t9L3 arrl folLorred by a supplcrncnt in 1955
with an ac':ditioml onc to appcar in l-958. Horackls Cascbook on Ic sh ti,rn pub-
Lishcd in 1![0, Nas 3 pioncer ucrk lrr this energirg increasfurgfy i.npc ntficld of lavr; hc cc'.itcd thc Inc'.iana ,'dnilistra tivc Code pr:blishcd 1n 19L1; ard
only last 1'car hc pub1lshcC., rrith rfcssor n, Jr., anothcr pionccring
cascbook on lanl Usc Controlso
hofcssor Horack rras a forthright, st luilalng tcachcr who cncouragccl his
s trdgnts to deve}op irdcpenCont, crltical nirCs r Ho spent a 6?eat Ceal of tjnein consultation y{.ith thc s tu'.cnts, and for rlany }rcars hc djrcc tcd thelr reseerchin tlrc rcquirod thcsis workr l'fith..rut doubt hc cxcrtcd. considerable i-nfluence uponthcir thinkilg. IIe rras a ccnslstcnt, ird.us trLous rcscarcher, plonccring in lcgis-
laticn arr',, ncrc rccently, in a ncwly c1cvcI:pi-ng ficlC of zordngo In addtttsn to
his books, hc r.rrote nany artfulcs and collaboratcd wl-th othcrs in ttro prbllca td.on
of inportant goverrncnta)- rcports.
o lccf,gnlzcd as one of the countr.yls 1.earling auttrorj.tles
, anC thc publishcrs cf thc s trndarrC r:rcrk. Suthcrlard
sclcctod h-il to brin6 out the thir,C cditii,n oj.ffiF
-4-,^9
,4rl
The sudden death of Frahk E. Il,on:ck Jr. In Vemi1lion, South Dakota on
$:Y-T!g,rSf 195? rras I great strobk to a11 ;ho knew hjn anl a great loss to the
YllY Islty and to legal educatlon in this countary. I: his bw!, extrenely pro-ductive career therc wcre nar\y outstanding achievenents.
hofessor Horack was born in &oa City, trowa, trby Z, lfr?. He graclrntedfron the state unlvcrsity of rorrra :n Ly26 iie r"ri the riw schoor tlrire tn 1729;thcn-hc,went t9 Hlzwarcl, where tre recelvod tJ.e lhsterrs d.egree in law in 1930 anithe Iloctoratc in Iav in 1931e IIls subsequent carecr ras tfie fulfirtncnt of thehigh pronise and potentiality of the verf pr.ecocious young nan rho toof rr:.s aoc-tora tc at 2lr.
. 
kr:ncc'.iatcly-upon graq,"-tlon fron }L:rvart, Frank Horack rccoived an appolnt-
T::,t P ttrg La1 Faculty of the Univcrsity of dost Virginia, wtroro to 
"t"ueir f"o,t>tJ.:lJ.._ na was Lcglf_counsel to a Covcrnor rs Cc!-uittec tircrc ln 1933-jL, thcnwent to lTashr ngton as Spectal Asslstant to the Crencral Counscl of thc Unitcd Stateslbcasury a1-',.. 
-cur5rrg that sane tinc, trc vras also lcgGf.a t1;; -coo"uoi- ti" *. coro"-nor 
-of West VJrginla. kr L935, hc tmc to trt,liam inlversity wherc he servod ag
nJof9ss91 of Iaw drrilg the rcr*:indcr of his lifce Although- onry 28 years of ageat thc tlrc 9f !ri-1 appcirkrcrrt, he 
-hari_ already given anlfle evlconce oi' trrc rrigrr-ccnpe trcncc vhich latcr won hin natiorl.lI rec ognJ. tion.
lt tr:diana univcrsity. thc principe1 faccts of his career ripened lnto fur.leffec blveness 
' 
Fron r938-[o, he scrved as a :renber of t]re Ad'is'ory-douncil orthe Federal tarket:ng rew survcy 1rd fron i.g39-ll2 he rras an ad'isei to trre ceneralcounscl of tire Federal security lgency. rn L938, he .ras appointoa- t--tr" TncjanaCDnnissicn i:f thc l,la tlonal C:nfcrcnce on lJniJono'Sta to IawS'arrl tre scrvca on ttrat
vcry inpcrtant Confercnce {ol-11-nos! 20 trrccrs, receiv5rg ttre high honor of life-noebershlp in thc sumer of 1957. hofeiscr i{orackts &pcr:.encE 13,l educational
an:I a&dnis tr3 tive work Led to his appointncnt at Inaicrn University to thc Officesf Mir ifs3y hfomaticn l9lq2+3 and coordirntor of thc lrri:r servicc foogr"r, l:rt+ylti.
t
A&ofcssor lloraclcls intercst jn 1cga1 educaticn jrrclur'.ed ac tivo palticl-
Fati.on in tho aff3j.:'s of thc -ssoci.tion of lincrican ianr Schcols and he sersed
on inportant cgl,lritlsep, includin3 that vrhich pvised thc ,issocietionts consti-tution. His c onpctenoi as r lcga1 cduca Lor rlas furthcr rccolrrizcC by the .isso-
ciaticn in appoiatncnts tJ nany inspcction cJm:rittcca, whcsc func tion it was to
visit various l:rn sch:o).s, s turl.y their faci-Iitics an.l opcretions anc] rccgr,rncnd.
J.nprovcncnts, In this eapacity, hc inspcctccl nanlr l1.!e ichool-s inclurli:rg thcsc
of iIicli*ar-t, l{inncso ta, i'Iisc ons i-n, an1 t}ds yc:r, ChLcago, Ialc :nc1 Soulh Dakota
univcrsiticso Hc also servcd olr nunerous public conni ttccs concCrnccl Trittr trans-
porta tic,n arrr. traffic, p1:nnjlg arC zoning.
hofcssor Horackrs expcrt kncwlccr.gc cf i-cglslation anJ zcrling 1c.l to nany
reques -r,s for assistrncc btrr y411,'oa assocJAtloaF, statcs ancl citics. tri rccentycars he rJ-ro tc lrrpcrs and lcc turcd iriclcly i:r the ficld of planninjt rncl z cnj-ng anC
the rccognj.tion acccrdcd hi-n rEy bc inc! icetcd bl, the fact t}ret hc lcctweC :t thc
Harvard school of Design anc at thc [:tional ccnference cf thc Ancrican socicty
of Plarurjlg Offlcials in $rn Flanclsco ln }[:rch of tiris ye:rr Bofcssor H.:rackts
c oni)ctcncc in thc fielcr. cf 1egis1:ticn rras'rv-ile1y rccogniae<.! not only in his long
scrvicc on thc Unifcrn Statc Iarzs Cor.ulissiJn, but also irr n:rgr requcsts for hls
cx;rrt scrviccs i.n 1c;1s1:ti:n. Iic cr.raf+,cd nany fcdcral and state bill-s .,rhich rvcro
cnactcd i-nto IcgisI.:tlon ald hc perticiprtcc', i-n thc publication of studics on tlrclogislativc proccss and of Iegisl: tive drcfting nenual_s.
Nct tho lcast vaLlrablc of hofcssor Horackls serlices uerc thosc he rcrdcred
to thc city of Blooni:r6ton, for cr.r:p)-c, 3s a ncnber of thc Blooni.n3ton Bcard of
. ZonJlg lppc:Is and hcsiC.cnt of the BLocnington PIan C oru:lission. Fran1< Hcrack
nas cccply contritted to the vler tln t hc rras a cltizcn of B]-ccni.ngtcn an:l of rrF
cllana ani.. hc frecly contributc<I nf,ny yetrs of his cxpcrt scrviccs in ttrc disclurge
of a kccnly felt civic oblijation.
I ffrc above salient fcatures cf Frank licrackts contribution only su3--;cst tfie
''1 fullncss- lncl civersity of his significant carecr. H5.s coI1ca3ucs, - bcth in thc Iar
School a rrl in tho Univcrsity.lt 1rrgc, vrill lcng rcncnbcr hl:t as a coopcrativo,
cxtrcncly hcJ.pfu1 essociatc in comlittcc uork aml. as a vcry proCuctivc scholarihis s tuCents vd-LL rencnbcr hiD as a s tfuiuh tirr3 tcachcr. Therc is rcal tra6ec'.y
i-n tttc tcrralne tlon of such a cJrccr et an carly agc, whcn the ma.tinrm cffcctlvcncss
hacl bccn attrincd anc nany Jrc:rs of crcr.tivc lyork lay ahcac, But rzhiLe the faculty
havc becn shockec'. and saddcnccl by his rurtS-nc1y death, tircrc is srtisfaction i-n the
rcaLizati;'n th"xt r"rank Horack dict so much sc r:c11. llc ancl his achicvcncnts vrilllivc i:r tlrc annals of thc Univcrsity:s ucll as i_n thc ncn:ry of his co1J.ca gues
anri s tudcnts o
Pncp.rccl by:
nal.*t L. Colltns
Jcrcne Ih11
Icon Hr ilalLace
il I
